2003-2004 Award Winners

Male TAG Award SC- Nathan Kindrachuk
Male TAG Award LC- Doug Rawlick
Female TAG Award SC- Thea Norton
Female TAG Award LC- Thea Norton

University of Alberta Training Centre
Most Dedicated- Borrey Kim
Most Improved Female- Cari Harr
Most Improved Male- Doug Rawlick
Most Valuable Female- Thea Norton
Most Valuable Male- Malcolm Lavoie
Sportsmanship- Cari Harr

Performance
Most Dedicated- Nathan Kindrachuk
Most Improved Female- Caleigh Leighton-Nipp
Most Improved Male- Erik Olson
Most Valuable Female- Carly Perreaux
Most Valuable Male- Winston Yeap
Sportsmanship- Gilberto Sanchez

Top Age Group
Most Dedicated- Shaneese Nowlan
Most Improved Female- Madison Mills
Most Improved Male- Trevor Godley
Most Valuable Female- Shannon Johnston
Most Valuable Male- Bryce Fisher
Sportsmanship- Sam Dhar

Junior Age Group
Most Dedicated- Shannon Johnston
Most Improved Female- Kristan Kushlyk
Most Improved Male- Mackenzie Lubberding
Most Valuable Female- Shannon Johnston
Most Valuable Male- Mackenzie Lubberding
Sportsmanship- Samantha Cisek

Olympian Way
Most Dedicated- Katrina Boisvert
Most Improved Female- Katrina Boisvert
Most Improved Male- Vinny Hwang
Most Valuable Female- Kelly Delorme
Most Valuable Male- Calvin Bach
Sportsmanship- Elodie Maunder